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General best practices

Social Media Tips

SET A GOAL
What are you trying to 
accomplish? What do you 
hope social media does for 
your community or overall 
communications goals?

Example goals: Raise 
awareness of church, or 
increase use of social media  
to tell our story.

STRATEGIZE
•   How will you accomplish 

your goal?

•   What content do you 
already have that you  
can re-purpose? 

•   How much time do you 
have to devote to social 
media?

AUDIENCE
•   Who is your audience?  

Who are you trying to  
reach on social media?

•   What are some unique 
things about your 
audience? Do they work? 

•   How do they get their 
news?

ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS:
Content mix: What you post to your page should be a mix of promotional content you own, 
shared content from other websites or Facebook/Twitter pages and content that is just for fun.

Keep it simple and think mobile-y: Avoid posting paragraphs of information. Create posts that 
look great on your mobile phone first and desktop second. Post consistently: Keep content fresh 
and up- to- date. Establish a posting frequency.

Post strategically: When is your audience most l ikely to be online? What content do they find 
engaging?

Secure your accounts: Always have at least two administrators on a Facebook page and share 
your Twitter/Instagram login information with only those who need it.
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Facebook Tips

Twitter Tips

Always add multimedia: Posts with some form of image or graphic get more engagement  
than those without.

Get your members involved: Ask for their stories, ideas and feedback. Post timely content:  
What holidays (liturgical and secular) can content be created around? Is there a “social media  
day” that you want your page to get involved in like #TBT (“Throwback Thursday”) or  
#National Dog Day?

Experiment: Try video, notes, new features and different posting times. Find out what is  
working and what isn’t!

Use hashtags wisely: Hashtags make your content searchable. They also allow your  
Twitter page to engage in conversations happening all over the globe. Ensure you know  
what the origin and current usage of the hashtag is before including it in your post ( this  
goes for memes as well). Avoid using more than three hashtags in a single post.

Engage with other Twitter users: Keep track of your mentions and retweet posts from  
other profiles. “Like” other tweets, even if the account doesn’t follow you.

Experiment: Participate in or even host a Twitter chat, create a “Twitter moment” (a  
curated story powered by tweets) or live tweet a sermon. Evaluate what is getting the  
most engagement.
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Instagram Tips

Other Social Media Sites

Concentrate on captions: Your captions will help tell the story of your photo.  
Experiment with long and short captions to see what your audience responds to.

Utilize hashtags strategically to reach new audiences: Tag your location to increase  
the reach of your post.

Engage with other accounts and posts: Find new content and accounts to follow  
through the search function and hashtags. “Like” and comment on other posts to  
increase engagement on your posts.

You Tube: Great for posting ( and watching) long-form videos. You can also  
live-stream videos here.

Pinterest: An online vision board where you can collect and organize content  
( known as “pins”) from other users. Great for inspiration and ideas for youth ministry.

Snapchat: A mobile app that allows you to take photos and videos that disappear,  
and you can send messages to other users.
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Sprout Social: Social media management 
software and agreat resource for best 
practices and tips. 

Hootsuite: Social media management 
software that allows you to connect three 
accounts for free.

Buffer: Social media management software 
similar to Hootsuite. Buffer allows you to 
connect three accounts for free.

Canva: Web based easy-to-use graphic  
design tool.

Social media help:

 sproutsocial.com

 hootsuite.com

 buffer.com

 canva.com

 facebook.com/help
 help.twitter.com

Presbyterian News Service: Your source for 
stories from across the denomination.

Presbyterian Mission Agency Social Media: 
Your resource for all things social media in  
the mission agency.

Office of the General Assembly 
Communications: Your resource for 
information from our elected officers,  
polity and mid councils.

E- Newsletter Sign-up:

Communicators Network:

  presbyterianmission.org or  
psusa.org/news

 presbyterianmission.org/socialmedia

 oga.pcusa.org

  presbyterianmission.org/newsletter-
subscription

  presbyterianmission.org/ministries/
communicators-network


